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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publtlhed weekly, a.

two dollars per annura, paid in e.

Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the portage of their letters.

FTElt an abfencr of nearly twelve
i months from his old Hand in Frank- -

ftirtr ncir the Feny and Ware-hous- e,

now infoims his friends ind the public,
that he has refum d his old place of

Where those that may please to call on

him, may rely on neetmg with every

attention, both as to themfelvcs and

borfes, that this oiuntiy will afford.

Private parties rray have rooms undif--

turbed with the tullle ot a 1 avern ; ana
centlemeii disposed to have p
boarding, can be accommodated to
vifhes.

f

Frankfurt, Feb. 12, 1804.

&
Have imported from Plnladelphia, and

are opening for sale, on the lovrift

terms, in the house lately occupied by

Meffn- - John Jordan jun. & co. next
door to Mr. Seitz's,

Britift and Spanilh
and common

hnad cloths.
fforftitution aud fancy

jords,
Coiduro)!,
VeWts,
VelveretJ,
Jaconet, tambored it

hook muslins,
Humhums,
Baftas,
India (hawls', silk and

cotton,
lodia.dk and cotton

handkerchiefs,
Chintzes and calicoes

of the newest pat-

terns,
Irish linens, whole and

half bleached,
llurants,
Caltmancoes,
VVildbores, &c. ice.
Men's and winien'i

cotton hose&socks,
Nankeens,
T111 key yam,
Tickings &c
A complete allbrtmcnt

of

Saddlery and hainefs
fumituie,

Shoe makers' and car
penters' forth,

ware dn

No. side

Jo

U bohca

Nutmegs",
Allpice,

Ginger,

Cinnamon;
kt.

Copcra, madder, In
digo and ullum.

An aflorlnient im
shot of the

1 P ff soot the
for

oeu xjiy iuu"
lick

Millers can be lupplied boulting
of the numbers.

Lexington, April tf
1 "!

, February

in
"Alexander Cams,

Chancety.

HE not
3. his to

and the' of not
an. of the on

the by his
it that the said defendant

on the our
and the

it be tor con
and b.

forthwith the Kentucky
for according to law.

A copy. Tefte

, Letcher, C. G. C. C.

A,6

S
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Thomas Love,

ENTERTAINMENT,

Banks Owings,

the
he to the

on

he

net- -

he b
in the of

25,

IN

it IS that the said
in on the full in

and the b'rfl of
and a be for
two in Ihe

or
A copy.

a

and are now at
on an

of

the

ars to lell at the
that are sold at ii

for J also a
large and of

of the ; and 3
pi

tV best st

! ln '

.k.v.1

is
AT to an aft the. last Ken- -

cky the
who were by the G for the

of
the and whic'i weie
in the late ot this the said com

will to niet at the court
liotile Old county, lor the fjid on
the full m every until
day of which tine their
as

By order ot faiu
-- LEVI

All kinds of hard Court 400 May,

ra50rt'i the side of the
8, term,

J'v' "iiiiu",

f Giorgr Ward,
B'

CHANCERS
Young

Coffee,
Sugars,
Wines,
Brandy,

Pepper,

Alacr,

Muftarn,

of
ported

numaers.

uuuricii) i:iu
fait.

cloths
7th, 1304.

term,
")

ffi

law, rules (his
being fiate, mo-

tion of complainant,
is ap-

peal here third day of
May complainant's
bill, will
feffed that copv of this

in Ga
flette, two, months

DYING.

THE SUBSCRIBER.
WISHES to inform public,

continues on
DYING, Main Cross

between Mr! Adam
and Myers's, where will dye

Linen and
w,srtH dye Cotton deepest blue,
46 pound Wool at i"6

which warrant 10
to an Lcj:

JACOB boshart:
Lexington. June 3stf

MADISON COUNTY,
jiiarcb Cucuit Court 1804

XJreen Clay, Complainant
ac?inlt

Morgan Ah. Defendants.'
CHANCER!'.

eounfel, ordered defendants
apear here Monday

next, complainant,
of order

monthsjucccflively

Will. Tnini,

yCHEAPGOODS. sofa J J
Matcoun &TilforcL UreeandGen"al

HAVE just
their

Store Main street, extensive, ele-

gant affortmrnt
CHSAP MERCHANDIZE,

of latest European impoitations,
chiefly purchased from vendue
which they determined

prices Grlods
this. Hate, Calh. hey h.ive

general aflVlrtment

BOOKS,
latest publications keep.

conllant iupuly
NAILS,

made of Pennfylwnia Iron,
their Nail Manufactory.

ex'ntrton, 104

rivate Notice givtn.
piirfuant of

appointed ivernnr
purpose perpetuating testimony concerning

records pipeis defhoyed
office county,

miffioners continue
of purpose,

ATondjy month thefirft
nett,at office

Commiffioners.
TODDjClk,

March 12th, 1P04.

tfif Hdrrison Circuit entered John
1804, noith Kentucky nrer,

lower of Cedar creek.ci'inpiainaiu,
Chiua,6Ufs& queens ?Sj,n,L

jVilIam Ward,
IniMrfa'l Warls defendants.
hX ?" .IN

hyfon

ditterent

fepli aitil

to the of the
the is not

an and not
his it is that

he do on the third day of the
and enter his

ud yj to the of the
the lull will be

him for and that this
order be in some

in this for two a
A

W. C. H. C.

M
my sew

rk bav old Fil- -

y, 14 no
heion

h """!"' the adjoining
rew wi,j

qualities,

different

having
agreeable

inhabitant

answer
otherwise

order
infested

BLUE

that

equal dye

&?

answer

received

IT appearing
defendant, William Ward,

inhabitant olihis slate; having en-

tered appearance herein,
appear here, nest

Jure tersi, appear?nce herein,
fecunty perform decree

court, otherwile
taken againlt confefled

pubhthed publitk newfpara
months fuccefiively.

copy. Attest,
Moore,

KAl'tD
FROM laim, days past,

three year Columbus
about hands high, brairot

mark white
fuppl' foff hind

except
hoof.

fleel, caft.ngs reasonable given

with

tak
ing her up, arid delivering her to the

30,

f&.
1804. jflAKEN up by Jolhua liartlctt, lu- -

GutHrie, compi't.
aga.nft

def't.J
defendant cnteretM

inpearance herein,
court'and

counsel,
ordered

next
trrm,

taken

Benj.

carry
BLUE
Street, Weber's

Mr.
Cotton, Wool,

atj
per

pound, will
town

ington.

1803.

Ralph

from
opening",

houfei,

tloweft

hereby

Legillaturn, coiiinuflioners

commiffioners

complainant

April 1804.

county,uariaru

Tames

with

Herald.

ordered

T

Hate,

some

yra'on tn: neact waters or near
( KX. i.,,1 Ar,t,iIUI IUJU ICrtllltlK IIUIII lillllitll LU

Xlpunt-Sterlin- g, Bay Mare, sour year's
oldliexi. spring, nearly sixteen hands
hic-k- brandea With K on trie neai but
tock, h?s small star in her face; ap--

prailed'o 100 dollafs.
. A copy, efle,

frz:.

l I . ,, ,.
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BuLtotK, (lusft
!3 1804. t

To Lease,

j J a valuable farm,
, LYING in Mercer counu on Salt n

er, abxut one mile and half above Mjiu;
oiicnanans mm, on tne icau leading
from Harrodfburgh with
iuout 100 acres ot ulesrtd Land, :

oud Daellirtg House ind other Conve

M

uient BuildinRs, a apple and Peach
Orchard, Meadow and
whole in godd repair.

Clarkeuitluu,

Dioner,

luaccoutt
LeSti?ton, March U, 1803.

Pallure

fames

' I 'Ht, having
their partnership, all those indclft-eVt- o

THOMAS C. HOWARD k fco

re tequcfted to make paxment to Tho- -

nss C. Howard, to whom the dtbs
to the la.Ufirm belong All tlmfe ha
ving demands the said firm, art
desired to call ou TUonas C. Howart

of payment.

ichmond, K.

D.

aril llth, 1304. S

1 egarden,
Thos. C. Howard.

THE SUBSCRIBER
ILL to do btifinefs ii

.l.n rn.. . K A ,. nl nil.MMATI n.m. u... r..r. I r g M cliv "V- - uvuiv. i.,. n--

i ! u.nr, rnm. nf'rho ,ir-n,t-,.. i by Thos. C. Howard U. Co. anc1

case, they having sailed to enter their pppcar aiom attention ,to bulinefs, hopes' tc
ance herein 2creeau;c to law and the rules of give general latistacton.
this court, satisfactory proof being made to j THOs. C. HOWARD.

v tuuu iiiai. khmj uit nut 111 ail 1 3 Uilll) 1 lltli tAOA
ftste. on motion of the bv his, Pr"

June
the

that copy this publidicd
Kentucky Ga-ie- tte

C.Hf.C.

Has

C

July

latisfiflion

flesh

trankfort

irge

sublcnbers
JL

du.

l.m.la.

complainant lln'

Geo.

JUST PUBLISHED.
'I he Firlt Ntvmber of the

ALETIIEIAN CRITIC;
OR

ERROR EXPOSED,
BY AN rXHIBITION O? TRUTH.

A

to

1V1 Jl K Li aAN L) YL E ,
JUITABLE for the present, ompJ
O proaching season, xvhith he will sell

10W for ,

CASH, TOI5ACCO,HE?rfP,
GINSENG, VHKAT, SALT-

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL- -

ffo

r (

'TTA

W, HOG's LARD.
K, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD. --

Those indebted to the late firm
11 u Jordan Tu.v. Co. arc re- -

ijuefted to call and pay or at lead set- -
le their accounts.
t,f Lexington, K. Nov. 1 4th 1803.

JOHN A. SEITZ & CO.
on hand a large and
afTortment of . .

Merchandize,
which they will sell unufuallv low foi
Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey,
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, bf Bees
Wax.

Lexington, March 13th, 1804.

FOR SALE,
jit a reduced price in Casb and persona '

iprdpertyat aluatwn, tbefaltrwtng
Lands-,- "

S61. acres for

February anfi
f

.

court

ron,

ou acres, pan 01 v, cruereu 05 vjeo.
fllav, pn the fait lick, on Shindy. '

216 acres hall of 4341.2
by May, arolind the the last emry.

250 acre's, half of 500, eWred Maj
17S0, by George May, near 'Ly'dia'i
Motlnt.

4(70 acres, half offiOO, in the nameof
lfaa,c SUeljy, adjoining the lalt rntci-e-

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being thst part o1

Join! May's et.try of 1000, includini-'th-

connu"iice of the South ftik wit'
Main Lickiuy, nhicl; lies), within tin
vforks, and including a riait of the town
ot Falmouth.

66G 2-- 3 axies, part of SamueL Mere-ditn'- s

I00J, in the folks-- , of Lickiiv-- ,

dioining the last entry, iinluduiL
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
10th July, 1786.

1333 acres, pau of Samuel Me-

redith's Ec George Crymei' 2000 anes
on "Hank Lick creek Patented 14th

' Pnlrrt liarr. November, 1786. I

266 2-- 3 acres part ofjSamuel Meie- -

ditji's and George Glymci's 400, noith
side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 n.r--i- , entered for Ben. Holl
day, on Uattle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
river, joining George JJnderwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

"he claims to the above pircels of
arc deduced, by private contrasts,

from the persons for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

TAKE NOTICE)
r ''HAT on the 4th day of May
X next, 1 will attend ftith the

the county court
o& Bourbon, under an ail of Afiem,bly,
ent'itlrd. " An at! to leduce into oik

; thrltie several afts to afceitain the bennda- -

cilloltey'

against

continue

his

ti

6c

nsiesrof. and for piocemonme lands."
ray own dwelling house, on HuHm,

Tcek, in Bouibon county, about tn
ujles trom rans, ana 110m tiience pro--

ceeavxo -- wu augui ucci, jiiu iwo .w
'reeb, the N. E. ccrrer cf mv tuilitarv,'
furveyoriOOO acres., on Hufton, 01'
v hicji I now live, made Jun- -, 1775 i

vherefundiy depofmops will be taker
i perpetuate tbe lines ana coiners oi

the said miliva-- U'rey; afd that at

he same time I w II proceed : hrve th
ud militaiy f'n vy prctiljoncd undei

.lie afurefatd act of affembly ; allc
Iraighten and the lines of laic
uLtary survey, where nrr fi'ary ; ant!
f the whole buf'nefs rf n g dcpoli- -

'mns Bnd proctllioning asal'irefaid.Caii- -

mt be completed on the lint day, I will
jioceed from dav to day, until the wholt
s completed, and do luch other things a

nay be lawful.
j.'iiviiij w 1 .

April 12 th, 1804.

JUST PUBLISHED,

oa

Dialogues of Devils.

F'

JBLA JL J Ed

Y). C. Dean,
kas Removed bis STORE

its Hand, oppolitc the
Maik.t, to the dwell'ng tor--

merly occupied by Buckncr Tlirufton
ppofitc the new building intended tor
lit ol theKeuiurky lnlur.,irce

Company, where he will continue to
fe,ll Goods on luch terms as must be

to purchasers. He has recei
ved in addition to his former general as--

lortment,
Afresh supply of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
UUEH WARE, &c.

'Amovg wb'cb besound tbe foll-
owing Articles of a Genuine Qua-
lity : , -

Imperial, "J

ilyisn,
'mm" hvfon, I
Breakfait hyfon,
Bohea, j
Madeira wine,
French brandyj
Holland gin,
Green coffee,
(Jgocol
Peppei
4illp,
Qmgc
Clovi

ate, y
y ,

ce J:t, v--

I A

lormcr
houle

ci'q.

Office

N'S fc?c.

viill

Mace,
Nutmegs, ,
bii'gle and double

loaf fbf at,
Box andkg raifipj,
French Sc Spanifli in-

digo,
Madder,
Anuetta dc,
Copperas,
Alliitn,
Chalk, . .

(Brimflone and fiour
of fiilphur,

ENails.id lod.
and 12J. of a so

reign importation.
Ctewlqy Heel,
Sle Ibeams! llecl

fiirds, wfeights Uc.
fiovcls and anvils,

Hand ic pannel saws,
Kiy do.

Angers and files,
Kn vss and forks,
Awl blades and shoe

taiks.
Jets of fiddlers' tools

comtl'tc,
Girrli we jiiing &c- -

Qjieen'b waie wellaf- -

(Tuted, china, &c
Fine linens and India

muslins.
Chintzes &.caUicoes,
Boik& laccontt mus-

lins,
Cambrick &r Camel's

hair shawls,
Fancy silk IhawlSj&c
Blue and yellcw nan-

keens,
Bed and black moroc-

co fklns,
Uifibrellas,
Biding whips,
Cotton &wool cards,
Superfine broad cloths,
Secoi d te do.
Caflimerts, sine,
Coatings do.
Flannels do. '

School books & wri
tine pjnfcr.

Trunks, &c ic-J:-

KElvl tJ of a good quality, and
well done up, will be purr ha'td, a'nd s.

5art of the value paid in t? SH.

Alex. Parker & Go.
PfAVE just imported from Philadel- -

iLX phii, and are now opening in the
new buck houle, on Main street, direct'
iy oppdThe the court house, a very ex
unlive and elegant allortnent ot

Y Merchandize,
CONSISTING OF

5iipeifine and coarle broad cloths,
Cafi'imeies k cafmetts, t
Wide and nanow chintzes afforted
Coaife and sine muslins affoited,
Satins, mantuas, lutellwngs Sc crapes as- -

sorted,
Men's and women's silk and cotton hose,
A vaiiety of silk and muslin shawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs,
Merfailles quilting,
Dimities and (luffs,

4 aiid 7-- 3 Inlh linensj
Ruffia flicetinSj bed tickings 2c drillings
rwiclcl, morocco and Itult llippers,
1 he belt Madeira, Sh-- i y, Port and Lon-

don paitlcular wines,
Fienrli biandv, Jairaiia spirits sc flirub
Teas, loaf lujat, chocolate c coffee 01

the lirfi quality,
Haid ware, queen'b, glass and china

wares.afTortcd,
Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, tickles and fythes

of the fitft quality,
With almost tveiy other arficle in de-

mand ; which they v ill fi.ll at the mofi

reduced prices for calh. ,

Lexin4oji, Aprils, 1804.

'JO BE MLD,
BY a power of attorney fiom the

Patrick Henry deceased, a

STRACT OF LAND,
Oh Mill cirek, near Drennon's Luk,
lbout 3 ini'es frrm the mouth of Ken-- t

cky, and 40 miles from the t cf
'Mi o, containing 1500 acfe, by fuive
nade in 1784. and is a moirty of 3000
.crts, patented to mr. May and mr.

rVid accordingly d.vided.
Alio 500 acre3 on th Rrlling fori.

f Salt liver, by fuivej in 17S4, patent-
ed to mi. Hems,.

I underfiand thtfe lands are valuable,
but a purrhafir would chufe to judge
for himself. 'i he terms may be known
:iy appljing to thw fublcriber, living in
Fayeue county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, 1304. tf

r v .1 n f !a 1 Aivr.iN up oy coe lUDicnoer. 11- -

Arnr in Clark count v. a small irnn erev Iiorfe
1 . . ..... ...n ffiiif omf on hi Is hm lii. Ii

And For Sale at tnib Othce, i jfers old, appr-iife- td fcvei pounds ten fhil- -

Infernal Conference " ' ' J
johniiaf.

Writing Paper,
Far Sals (y thr Riari.

State of Kentucky, ,ajeite Circuit, set.
Ma'cli 1 tun, 15J04.

Famous MoMni, Cjii.tLtnai.t,
agamft

John Mcrrifleldf Defendant. .

In Chancery, and onmotion for in--
junction.

On the motion of thecom- -
plain?nt, it is. otdercd, that an injunaii n
ue granieu mm lieiein, to ltay all further,
proceedings on a judgment at law, ob.
tained byt)ie defendant againll: him, at
the last term of this court, upon his ex-
ecuting bond in the clerk's ofice, with.
John Harra, his feciirity, in the penalty
of two hundred pounds, conditioned as
the law direds: And it appearing to'
the fatisCacliou of the court, that the
said defendant is .jarat an inhabitant of
this commonwcalthy.an the n,ot,on of
the complainant, by Jiii counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant do appear:
here or the thifd day of our next Juno .
term, and ayifwer the complainant's bill,
that a copy of th'is order be inlVrted in,
the Kentucky Gazette according to
law.

A copy, Trfte,
i THOs. BODLEY, C. F. C. C

. Garrard Circut February term, 1S54.
James Guthrie, complainant,

Againlt
Alexander Cams, &c. defendants.

IM UUjJJSICLRT.
"iTHE defendant Cams not h

I wng entered his appearance herein a.
5

greeable to law and the rules of "this court,
and not being an inhabitant of theftate, on
iwuiiuii 01 me complainant by his.'Cbunfel, iff
is ordered that the said defendant aDDear her
on tbe third day of our next May term, ard
aniwertne complainant's bill.otherwife it will
be taken for confeffed; 'jnd that z. copy of this
order be forthwith inleited in the Kentucky
Garetio, for two mcnihs, according to law.

h. copy. Jeite,
Benj. Letcher, C. G. C. C.

MILITARY LANDS.

For Sale,
"TWO valuable tracls of MILL

TARY LAND,lituate on thenvct
Ohio,(state of Ohio) about 25 miles .

belov Limellone, including the
mouth of Kear Creek, and extendine
until rivr--r Trtn tiut--, kB l.J. 9v - jy vjiiv.o .v kite
mouth of Maple creek. , One of J
Lhefe tracis containing- - iaoo acres.c . 7
was gi anted to Gen. John Nevill;
the other containng 2223 acres,
granted to Genl. Daniel Morgan.
j large proportion ot each of thele
trar?.s, is river bottom of the firfl qua-
lity, on which are several improve-
ments ; the balance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. 'I he
lines of survey will oe fliewn by Jo-
nathan Tuxlor, or Peter .Demofs,
who live 01 ti.c, lands.

I will sell on a long credit, on tho
inteteft being paid annually 1'or
further infomiation enquire of Jame3
Morrifon, in Lexington, Kentucky,
who is in poffeflion of a draught def-ciijui-

ve

ot the surveys, or the fijb-ft,rib-
ei

in Pitifburgh.
PRESLEY NEVILL.

061.8, 1803.

StATE OF KENTUCKY,
Floyd County, set.

April Terra, 1004. -
Thomas Wiley, t,nirlainant, A
Samuel Saokr, Plaintiff. jL-- i

IM CHANCERY. J
THE defendant not having enter--

X ed liis appearance herein agreeably to
law, and the rules of this court, and it ap-

pearing to the f.itisfaction of the cou r, that
he jsiiot an inhabitant of this crmmdhwialih.
therefore on the motion of the complainant by
hs tturfel, it is oideretl that the laid de-

fendant do appear here on ihefuli oav of'our
Jnly term nixt, and answer tie co-i- j)! unsits
mil, 01 the larav; will be taken pio lonfeflo,
md thai n Copy of his older be puliliOied in
tnc Gazette foreiht weeks

A copy. Tefte,
Ro. H;g:nS, Ck.

LOGAN CIRCUIT, To tsit.
Maicb Term, 1&04.

John 2Touston Complainant,
aj'ainft

Zechariub Cabpen, defendant,
1MCHANCERT.

dtiendant ot havin? entered hisTH-
-

lrn. 11 agreeably to 'aw and
the mles 01 tnis c. irt, and it appearing to the
fatWactien of the court that he is not an

of this Hate ; thejefoic on thi mo
tion of 'he complaiiunt lr lis counVl, it is
ordcied thit the defeiidart appear heie c the
tlind Monuay in June ne tr, to fhew cause, is

any he can, v hy the tomrljin mr's ftial'
not be en for roi , id tl ut c pv of
t'." ordtrb lortlnv'.t' , ' lul oBai Jidl
K.'i.tm.! ? jj.et eior ,!it vtksiuiccj. elj.

copy. 1 e.le.
ArroiftyU 1 lcthep J.c.t.c.e

N

n


